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INM.ATFR IN IFDKFAI, PRISON 
prM8HM> FOR NOT ABIIUNO 
RY JIM ( ROW PRACTICES

Frtlltiwme rircijl;<tion of this stal^- 
inent. Ivn nf thr N''grnf*s werr 
trMi'fTrivt »ci oihrj ff'd«'ral institn- 
H^ns

Thr mrn partinpatinK m thp ac
tion wpre at fir't ontv rcfusinfi lu 
eat In the dininc hall They werp 
resolvrH to live 'in tho Sift worth 
of candy, nuts and fruit thov aould 
piircha^p each mnnth from thi* 
prison com/rlssa-y. But now lh«; 
have bren pl.ired in i.-olation fran 
the rest "f thr tnnialo iwdr. Their 
tuve been b uilccn inrlii '̂S pa ti- 
cipating in the nriion. inclndiuc the 
ene Negro n'll traiinferrod •■nH -» 
Japanese Amcriran.

The stalrmont thri' men a:e ci; 
eulatinc amuoii the insiiluimn ex- 
prrsKp' their doten.iinaiion It rradi 
In pnrt-

"We are tired nf lalkinj about 
rearegafinn We have acted. Sorrii • 
one is sure to ask. ‘Why torture 
ynurscivcit.’ Voii (’.tn’l '.vir' Do you 
know what von are dealing with?"

"Wc know what wi arc dc.ilint: 
with. But wc an n t .slav<-s Wc 
will not accept a slasos mind. sVi' 
kre willing to pay a |i;icc for free
dom Wc will have degree >4 
Irrrdom no matter what happen?, 
for vse foci we are men for having 
prolerted Also, we have the Cniir- 
Hge and tins the freedon’. to :ay 
'Jponly the ihln:^s m.iny dare not 
svhi'per - except to themselv'ts."

It was nrganired anion of Ihi^ 
Kiitne tyiJe, together wtith piiblu; 
pre.-s\ire nn the Burenn of Pnsopi 
which .succc-ssfully broke down .lim 
Crow in the Danbury Federal pri-«- 
son last year, says the Congrc.ss of 
Racial Equality.

--------V---------
V-J BAT SHOWS I P f NFAIR 
mSCIIARC.FS FOR NF.r.ROFS
up by Congress without detav." thi 
ttbtemen? mneluded. "The pul
war period will not begin next 
Christmas, It is here now There 
are great problem.^ to be soivk.cl 
and Negro Americans want no 
special pri\'i1ege3. hut they w,inl 
no speral handicaps. I'ither. I.,c1 thr 
regulations be fair to all. and be 
applied fairly to all without dis
crimination ’’

DB. CLYDE A. ERWIN STRESSES 
VOCATIONAL EDCCATION 
TRAINING NEEDS AT A*T 
•plained hy .S. C. Smith, a.csr.fanl 
state siipervi'-.or of trade and in
dustrial education.

President F D. Bluford wcleotn- 
«d the IhO or more eonferres and 
pointed out the extent to which A 
and T College is seeking to inte
grate its equipment nnd leaching 
techniques into the trade and in
dustrial program of the state and 
nation.

Subiprts di.sciissed during the four 
day meet which began Tue.'day in
cluded selection and purchasing of 
shop equipment, selecting occupa
tions for training, organiring and 
eondiicfing adult classes in Trade 
and Industrial Education, organiz
ing and conducting local surveys, 
and public relations

--------V---------
INFANTRY COMPANY DOI.NG 
GOOD ion AT AIRBASE IN 
ITALY
Serrhin Valley .'^eclor. and when 
thtey battled Iheir way through 
enemy shcMing. machine gun and 
rifle fire, to take the hill at Ml
l.imarte.;oto.

find *iulahl.~ employinenl in their 
loe.l1 office .ireas Thi: s>..-tem of
fers any person in the Slate seek
ing cniplujuici.t !in orpoi'luniiy lu 
htu • I’k tir her quaiiJimti ins li.st- 
cd ; 1 d r.va.lable to ov.’ry i mployer 
In the St-te wh^ mai he in nerd of 
the erviro of Ju>t such ,i man or 
woman.

'We c.m eonfrmpl.ilc the post
war future of North Carolina with 
^.'I'l^farlion It is unroiihlcdly true 
that 'AC will have .-•omc uncn.ploy- 
; •'n'. due ’o rhanee-over from war 
•i peace-lim.' praductl-m. But. it Is 
'■ur i- n-ldercd 'ipinion that North 
C.-' oJina has less to Icai in that 
re-p ct that, .any State In the Un- 
i 'll. The reason is obvious. Our 
'v.ar-iir“'- ifdu'tric.s Te our prin- 

'ftpnl pc-,:i .time.indu.uries, such as 
||e-:iiIo'. h-geing and lumbering, and 
*'he like, wliise pcjjcc-iime pr.)duc..s 
I were merelv chtajed to war and 
I war-'^iipporii'a products

"Nerds f'-r h.'th trx'lles ano liim- 
•i'r Will <-oniinue to increase, rnlh- 

I'-r ‘h.an d. crea.-«c These two tndus- 
T'es i'lone .'n> Id absorb between 

[ ?o.fin<i ..-id .'.'i.nun workers without 
j 'Tie;ilii- Hiuriri'ds of -ur other in- 

'u-tries e.'iti re.’idlly abs'irb another 
1 Ta.OOO work* rs.
1 “Tho-c purely war-lfme indus- 
; ’rl s. eiith a- -hiplu ilding. .shell 
loading, and other munitions maii- 

lufacturcr''. if cl<i.''’d entirely, would 
I release approximately '-imtl work- 
jer-. all of whom cniM be rc.idily 
I ih'^orbed mt . peace-time irdiistrlcs. 
In addition, 'cores of n.*w Indii'tries 
arc ready nnd waiting for the go 
sicnal to begin operations in the 
State, The demands f >r these new 
industries and expansion pr 'grams 
of hudreds of our est.ablishcd indus
tries will reoulrc thou.'ands of ,ad- 
■tilioral worker*

’ Moreover. North C.arolina's pre- 
• inl employment, with all of the 
extra women and over-age and un- 
dcr-O'-c workers, not norm.ally em- 
oloycd. is still IfVi.onO below the nor
mal peare-time employment in this 
Bt.atc.

Tlirse fi :ures do not include 
•;.'iieu|tii'at " orker:. who eonslittile 
shout one-half >f the State's em- 
pl' vn-.onf in ihi .Slate.

' Tit: • backlog of nerd for more 
workers ‘hould prevent any serioas 
uncmplo-.meir of n permanent na- 
t’lre In N'‘rtii Carolina for a long 
time.

|i now beeomes the duty .and rc- 
'ponsibility of biih management 
nrd labor. 'V'rking harmoniously 
"lid cooperatively, to .'ce that .;uch 
"I'lfv of purpose cxi.sl? as to assure 
confidence on the part of both that 
new i'-h' arri i otter fobs arc pro
vided. pot only for our returning 

V'fnr.ins. hut fir all who would 
have n pari in building a creator 

!.Slate .and Nati .n. This will assure 
that (bp winnli g of the peace Is a.s 
worthv .a e.aiisc as has been the win- 

; nine of the war
“To this eaiisr and purpose the 

effort of eiir entire pers-mnel and 
oiir Manacomenl-Labnr Committee 
arc dedicated"

ArpRo.xrvTATEi.v n.rw work
ers TO BE FNEMPI.OVFD IN 
NORTH CAROLINA

fn many of th.-e plants little or 
no layoff is expected, since some
........ a'r-'adv converted to civilian
production and others are expected

te romplefe the reconversion pro- 'j 
e»s? in si ort period*

Also. Dr Dortnn states, all of the 
workers could be readily absorbed 
in North Carolina industry if thc.v 
had the proper -skills and were ai 
the right places. As it is. only a 
few of the laid off workers are ex
pected to he out iif Jobs for long. 
North Carolina plants c mid readi 
ly absorb immediately two or three' 
t.mcs iho numbers now being laid 
off. Dr. D .rion said. |

GEORGIA PRIMARY CASE IN I 
HANDS OF JUDGE
i.M sayii that it is his purpose and 
ir.tenlion to send the list as pro- ' 
viuod in section 9 of the Act ap- 
piovi'd April 27, 1941, which has 
uten quoted above in this answer 
to the election managers on each 
election day and that said list 
.shall contain the names of all 
qualified voters f--)r such pro- 
cincLs." Judge Undewood point
ed out that the language slightly 
ainbiguous and suggested that the 
dtlendant might want to amend 
his answer and state hus intentions 
n'ore clearly. Attorney Branch 
then stated that the defendant in- 
U-i.dcd to follow the statute in 
all particulars. The statute makes 
no mention of color but merely , 
rcuuii -s the registrar to send th -; 
list of all qualified voters.

The judge will rule on the mo-, 
tion in September when he re- j 
lurns from vacation. All interested 
ait awaiting the municipal pri-; 
marics in Atlanta on Srutembor. 
.)th to SCO whether the reci.strsiri 
'-••ill .send the lists of Negro voters. I

Jackson was represented hv ‘ 
riiurfiood Marshall of New York 
Special Counsel of the NAAC^’.: 
and A- T. Walden of Atlanta, 
member of the national legal com- 
n.iilee of t.ic NAACP.

NEGRO STRENGT!i IN ETO 
ROSE NEARLY 100 PERCENT 
IN YEAR

On March 19th THE STARS AND 
SRTIPES announced the presence 
in the line of Negro infantrymen 
and said: "Lone contemplated, the 
plan of mixing while and colored 
djughboys in fighting units was 
liiiinrhcd not as an experiment in 
rare relations but as an answer 
b-jlh to the needs of the military 
situation and repeated roqucRls by 
Negro service trbops for an opp'ir-; 

.Miniiy to gci into the war as com-1 
: hat men
I Ore of the finest tributes paid 
I these volunteer infantrymen came 
'from Brigadier General Charles T. 
Lanham. asssitant commander of the i 
t04th Infantry Division, following 
the presentation of combat drrora- 

, tjnns to 11 of the men.
' “I have never seen solidler.' who j 

ha%'c performed bet'er in combat 
than you." General Lanham toid 
'he Negri) doughb.iys.
SIGNAL CORPS

During the campaign against Ihe 
German Army in Europ'-. 5.500 No- 
cro Signal C-trps troojjs belonging 
to 20 signal units partierpated in the 
vital battle of communications.

These Negro troops worked in two 
main types of Signal Carps units— 
light and heavy signal construction 
nnttiiHons nnd companies. 
CHEMICAL WARFARE 

- Chemical Warfare Service head- 
quarters in the European Theater 
of Operations has discolsed that o, 
the 9.50(1 Chemical Warfare Service 
•roops in the theater r.n V-E Day.

J.442 of theie were Negro eninted 
men and officers.

All nf the smoke generator units 
were not used in their primary 
fi.nctinn of manufacturing artifical 
fog, several being diverted to truck
ing npcrati-ins under Fran&portation 
Corps supei vision. The recoi-d «how8 
'hat smoke generator companies 
whlck saw action performed excel
lently.
DRDNANCE

Of the fi.000,900 Urns of lunmuni- 
'ifI) handled by Ordnance Ammun-' 
iiion Companies on the continent be- i 
iwccn D-D.ay ad V-E Day, more, 
than 4.500,000 tons passed through 
the hands of Negro ordnancemen. 
Major General Henry B. Sayler, 
Chief Ordnance Officer n1 the ETO. 
-aid recently.

“Not only did these Negro troops 
pass the ammunition," said General 
Say(.T. "but on numerous occa
sions many of them fought the Gor
mans. participated in patrols and 
took p;i-‘oncrs.
MEDICAL CORPS

Negro personnel Pjimcd 2.2 per- 
ent of the total ETO Medical Ser

vice Strength or .5,4B. a statement 
released by the office of the Chief 
Sur:.icon of the Euro.jcan Theater 
nf Operations disclostd. Working 
with division* at th" f.nnt the per- 
•‘iimance of Necra medics was par- 
iiculaily outstanding.
CORPS OF ENGINEERS

Of the 2.59,1711 Neg:o troops in 
thea European Theater of Opera- 
tion.s as of May 15, a little more 
than 'Xtc in every five was an en
gineer .soldier, according to inlor- 
malion relea.-sed by the Office rf 
the Chi:f Engineer of the ETO.

A sriivi-y of Negro engineer unit.s 
showed that Negro engineers par
ticipated in all of the main opera
tion.'! by U. W. Forces on the con
tinent which required engineering 
TRANSPORTATION CORPS

Ncurn troops made an Impressive 
contribution tr (he operations of 
the Transportation Corps from D- 
Day to V-E Day.

The mission of the Army's Trans
portation Corp.s is to transport men 
an d.siipplies. Statistics released oy 
the office of Major General Frank 
S R'SC. chief of Tran.sportatinn in 
European Theater. indic..lc the 
magnitude of its .achievements as 
well as the extent of Negro parti
cipation in the operations of the 
Corps.

BECAUSE HE WAS KNOCKED 
UNCONSCIOUS. PILOT LIVES
the control .stick — pushing il 
f^rw.nrd This action throw tho 
fire dripping Mu.stanc into an oii*.- 
“^ide loop .and 'os.sed the Birming- 
hj'm pilot into ipac'’. onlv feet 
from the ground.

That's very little .space for a 
parachute to function, but in some 
UTit x.)lainable manner Llcuten- 

Macon'.s silk opened just in 
I tune to parilv break his plum- 
n'oting bodv’.s terrific imp,art into 

!a Ploughed field.

Dr. Mary McLeod 
Bcthiine l.s Honored

-hall for the evening meal While 
in their mess haJl brightened (or 
the occasion with flowers on'the 
iHhlfs. men of the EAUTC. in 

/' i~kr Af r**li P* 1 1 their appreciation and esteem fortruest UI iVlacnill rield me woman who came up from 
the cotton fields to formal recog- . 
nition as one of the 50 most dis- i 

Dr. Mary McLeod Beihune, tji-^uished American women, pr.--, 
pi vsidcnt emeritus of Bethun* - sintcd Dr. Bethune with a '
Cfokman College. Daytona Beach 
and one of three Negro consult
ants ot the United Nations Con- 
Ifcrcnce was guest of honor of the 
ifingincer Aviation Unit Training 
,Center. Mac-Dill Field. Florida 
Wednesday. August 8.

In honor of the noted American 
edteator, men of the EAUTC 
pa-ssed in review in a parade held 
in the afternoon. On the revlew- 
inr stand with Dr. Bethune were 
Col. R. J. Burl, commanding of
ficer of the EAUTC. and Col Ed
win G. Simonson, commanding of
ficer of MacDill Field. Members 
of the EAUTC staff and of the 
MncDill Field .«taff also were pre- 
sf nt. A large member of Tamua 
ciiizi-ns also attended the parade.

Following the review. Dr. Be- 
ti;ine toured the EAUTC area, 
vi.'itinc the recently cnmolrten 
I on-commissioned officers’ club, 
the service club and other facili
ties for troops stationed at Moe- 
Dill Field. She saw at first hand 
thi- facilities and activities of the 
EAUTC. the onlv training center 
for Negro Engineer Aviation 
troops in the United States.

Dr. Bethune m as the dinner 
guest nf the He.odqunrtors squad
ron of the EAUTC in their me.'S

• When 1 came to 45 minutes 
later I found myself looking at 
.3 German soldiers who took m«: 
t.; a field hospital where I was 
fc'^nd to have a broken shoulder 
and a broken neck. They set the 
shoulder but didn't have time to 
fix m.v neck due to the fact that 
we w’cre hurriedly evacuated to 
escape the Americans." the pilot 
explained.

"Two weeks later I arrived in 
a Sagan. Germany, hospital staf
fed bv French prrjsonnel. Mv neck 
wfi.s X-rayed and set nnd again 
I was moved, this time because 
the Ru.sslans were closing in. I 
landed In Nuremburg with mv 
ntek in a cast and several days 
IS'ter was on my way to Moose- 

iburg because the Americans were 
closing in on Nuremburg. 1 was 
firnlly liberated at Mooseburg bv 
the Seventh Armv," said the lieu- 

]tf iiant who is now fullv Tccnvct^d. I Th*' returnee is the .son of Mr. 
[and Mr.'!. James A. Macon, nf 52-1 
'South 63rd Street. Birmingham. 
iHf entered the service nn March 

!»- 19-13 after training at Tuskegee. 
Alabama, was sent over .seas on 
Julv 15. 1944. He wears the .\ir 
Medal. P’jrple Heart and Eirn- 
nran Theater ribbon. Prior to en- 
li'tment he wac an instructo; 
the Favette. Alabama 
Board of Education.

uuct of flowers.
making the presentation 

S-Sgt. Welford Wilson, of Los 
Angeles, president of the EAUTC 
non-commissioned officers' club 
said:

"Dr. Bethune represents the 
symbol to all pcri»on.s who believe 
in democracy."

Th.'liking the men for "he bou- 
(luet. Dr. Bethune said:

“When the history of the arm
ed forces is written. I expect to 
see your names written across its 
pages as men who have fought 
to maintain the four freedoms. 
I have travelled all over Amen- 
ca. visiting .soldier camps and hos
pitals ond I can honestly jay tnat 
I have nfver found a group of 
p'cn who have stimulated me 
lu.orc than you have."

Following the presentation of 
the flowers, the men serenaded 
htr.

After dinner. Dr. Bethune spoke 
.. the men of the EAUTC in the 
oi'en air theater. She said to the 
budience which overflowed even 
tl;c conHnos of the open air the
ater and which listened intently 
and quietly, "his is your day tio 
be courageous. Thus is an oppor
tunity to lest vour rourage.''

Continuing, she commended 
the soldiers before her. "Don't 
be afraid. You may have to give 
cue life, or many lives so that 
Ihrusands might live." she said. 
We are all fighting for democra

cy.”
•'I believe in you." Dr. Bethune 

concluded. "This is your hour, 
keep your head Up. your shoul- 
dcr.s back. Give to the world the 
best you have.”

Following her speech. Dr. Be- 
thune attended the concert of 
Luckv Millinder and his well 
known orchestra who appeared at 
the EAUTC area that night.

How To Make Soap

room but not in a breeze. Let the 
lye water cool until the container 
feels cool to the hand. Melt the fat 
in an enameled pan and stir wAh 
an enameled spoon or a wooden 
paddle. Cool the fat to the correct 
temperature throughout the pan.

Cool the fat urtil the spoon begins 
to leave a track In the mixture. 
Pour the lye solution into the fat 
in a small, steady stream, stirring 
slowly in one direction. Continue 
stirring until the mixture is a hon
ey-like texture. Let it stand for 19 
to IS mlnutse until the mixture

become* thick like salad draav^nf 
and than pour into molds or wood
en boxes, lined with waxed paper. 
After 24 hours it Is ready to cut. 
Cure soap for several weeks before 
using and never let It freeze.

John Arey. in ciiargc at Extensfon 
dairying at State CoUega. says that 
it’s a mistake to try to grow a food 
permanent pasture on wasted land.

Two warblers drawn and de- 
acribed by Audubtm have never 
bv(-n seen since.

Making soap at hl-ne is becom
ing a necessity in these soap short
age days. Extension specialists In 
home economies at State College 
prc'cnt two standard recipes fi^r 
tineookrd and rooked soap.

Six pound.s of fat with 2 1-2 pints 
of rolH water, and I ran of lye will 
m.oke about 9 pounds nf soap. Six 
pounds nf fat 1* equal to 13 1-2 
standard measuring nips nf liquid 
fat.

Pour wafer info a small enamel, 
stone, or glass container. Dlsolve (he

................ lye In the water, .sti-rlng with a
Cnnntv wooden spoon or paddle until dis

solved. Mi.t in a well ventilated

UP TO 52 WEEKS TO PAY

lVIrbnt#^rAV

AT _

MOTHER and DAUGHTER 
FASHIONS HAVE IT!

Dili? StLet
Smooth wearables hep to every 
school-day activity. Blouses, 
sweatei-s and skirts to keep you 
clicking right through the new 
term. You’ll love cerything 
about them including the bud
get saving prices.

BLOUSES
Skirts, Classics and Jewell 
necklines. White and all 
fall shades

3.88 to 7.75

lion', .'or traiMiig. ■;g:im7>nc and 
rond'inint .idiiH cIm-'cs in Tr.ide 
and Ind'i^Tial F-dura’ion. >rH.ini' 
Ing and (-.1-hirimg lor.d urvey-, 
•nd p'lhlir relnfion*

V
INFANTRY fOMP.WY DOING 
GOOD JOB AT AIRBA8E IN 
ITALY
Serohio V-*llev ec'or. and '*'heii 
*lWy h-'tilrri Iheir v-ay through 
enemy 'hrltinc. ma- hine .'I'ln and 
rifle fire. t<i take the hill at Ml
l.imade'-oto,

“Wher we ieli‘v<’d 'h<- Indian 
troops in the Serchlo Valley," re 
rail* Sa* Henrv Dix of Dr'.r-'l’. 
Mirhlcan. ■■•ur Coinmand P wt wa< 
set up In I former Fascist h'ad- 
qua'ten- It wasn t l‘-i'C bcfnie wc 
found that 've were almost mm- 
pleteL ■urriiinded hy the enrmy. 
and .iTry sent ' ver le.'fli'ts, prom- 
limc iri kri'ck -"it ‘he Comm.tnri 
Post, b'li never did Cnmpiny K 
foiicht its way out of that jy-ck''. 
driving the rrnck troops of Ke-sel 
ring bnrk hef »re their oii'kiucht. i

When ihev look the hil’ id Li-r 
ade'ioto. they repiil'cd rich'een 
eounfer attacks by the Onm-'u- 
within three day- nnd 'vere finall.- 
relieved, leuvinc the posUi 'n V' 
iptaet. despite 'he l.'iek of sleep and 
regular f')'*d for more ih:m iie\enlv 
two hour'*.

Although at this lime the s >und. 
of shells have faded, and 'heir pr •- 
sent duty a* a security unit is rou
tine and iinexritinc. 'he men w.l’ 
.♦(•vay. remember the part tbev 
playrH m the defeat of 'he Get man 
n-ar maelune and he pr'uid of 'h- 
record with which thev have been 
rfedtierl

rh.trgeri with the 'iccuritv of t.ne 
of the largest staging airdrome- .' 
Italy, much care has been taken 
during the processing "f the him 
dreds of aircrnfl ' f the Fifteenth 
Air Force for redeployment to ’he 
Pa'-itir through the S'airs.

Tup tickets of every vthiclc en- 
tertne the field? have Ireen checked 
ra'^efuHy Even with VF.-Day pa.is- 
*d. there is no let-up in the pn- 
caii»ionary me.tsures taken by this 
security unit. Everyone from the 
Commanding Officer down m"«t 
pass the careful sccuritV e* th< 
guards at Iheir assigned posts,

A soldier who has seen action 
with Company K. is Private Fir.st 
f la-s Al^eri MHchell. He l,s the 
son of Mrs. Mamie .ludd. 1 Ea^t 
Havti Street. Raleigh. N C- and 
prior to entering the service in 
August. 1943, -was employed gs •’ 
truck driver hy the Capitol Ice and 
Coal Company of that city Over
seas for more than ten months in 
Daly, he has hern awar-ied the 
Combat Infantry Radge, and is a 
recipient of the Good Conduct no- 
bon and the Eurnpenn-Nfriran-Mid- 
dlr East Ihentre ribfa n with three 
battle stars

M.XNPOWER CONTROL LIFTFO 
made av-Til-ahlr for oiir personnel of 
more than 50o in 92 U S. Employ
ment Service Offices in devel :p- 
ing )oh opportunities and In olac- 
Ina mtutnlng veteran- and return
ing war workers on p-ace-llme Job?

"North Carolina, 'vllh the W^’C 
If-SES dally list of Job openings, 
know s? NC-lo. which Is current In 
each offices In the S'ate, is in a 
stralcglr position to find and pitb- 
Hclze job opportunil'.cs through 
nil loc-al offices in the Stale.

“Our offices are also equlppc-d to 
flash to cuch local uffloe the auali- 

and experience tjf Ihu-,,- 
nhu f^r any li-.isuti .iir Ii-'t -■I'iv to]

-n- dedie.Tlcd ■*

ArpRoxiM.ATFi.v work-
IRS To BE rVFMPl.OVED IN 
NORTH CAROLINA

In many of th<e plants little or 
no layoff is expected, since some 

• •>'r-'adv converted fn civilian 
privluctjon and others are expected

mam types of Signal C jrps unil.s-- 
ligh* and heavy signal ennstructmn 
n.ntiallon* -and com laniea. 
CHEMICAL WARFARE 

. Chemual Warfare Service head- 
! quarters in the European Theater 
of Operations has discolsed that or 
Iho 9.590 Chemical Warfare Servic 
•roops in the theater on V-E Day.

Monterey 
Grape Juice

Punch 
24cPT.

BOT,

Hi Rfil) PTS PFR 1,B. — SUNNYPIFLP
InQtr. Il>

Butter
ANN PA(,E

Ketchup
’'OtNT FPEF

V-8 Cocktail 46 oz. Can 30c

Prints ib, 49c
ISc14 oz. bot.

55UNNYFIELn

Corn Flakes 8 oz. pkg. 5c
ENRICHED DAILY DATED

Marvel Bread i-2*h i.oaf He
RIVERSIDE

Soy Beans 3 No. 2 enns 10c
POINT FREE — nnnno

Grapefruit Juice 46 oz. can 29c
A NATIONAL FAVORITE

Nectar Tea 1-2 II), PI.*. 34c
DEANS TENDER 2

STRtNGI.ESS lbs. 2.5c
(AliBAGF 2S. llinitrl. MFDH M IIFADH ^ lbs. 7c
(;rapes RED MALAGA lb. 16c
POTATOES II. S. NO. 1 10 lbs. 39c
DRAl NSWI(;ER LIVER Ib. .39c
FRESH FRYERS IIKESSKD fh. 6llc
TROUT DRESSED Ib. 38c
CROAKERS LARGE

RED FIN Ib. 25c

201 EAST HARGETT ST.

^uA

UP TO 52 WEEKS TO PAY

♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

PLATFORM ROCKER

Cell springfllled m lovely 
tap.stry. Walnut finish.

821.00

WARDROBE

Extra large. sU hanfinj; 
space, two door rebe. 
Walnut or maple finish.

$.39.9.5

7-PIE(;E DI^ETTE SUITE

Extension table, four chairs, 
china rlnsef and buffet in 
in modern de.sign. Walnut 
finish.

$]69..50

CHAIR & OTTOMAN

Spring filled with rest- 
restfnl foot stool In as
sorted covers.

$29.95
PAY NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

• COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS;

Ml South vnimington

WIHIH ifl'F'l'i'PI!'
neckline*. White and all 
fall shades

3.88 to 7.75

SKIRTS
Plaids or solids. 
Pleated or gored. 
Every new fall color

4.85 to 8.70

SWEATERS
Slip-over or Cardigan 
Boxy or Fitted 
A Riot of Fashion 
Jive colors

3.88 to 8.70

# FOB JUNIORS and MISSES IN OUR SPORTS SHOP
• FOR GROWING DAUGHTERS and TEENAGERS 

IN OUR "MISS RALEIGH SHOP"

IK lULEICB Rl

FASEIOKS
IntaroBM lalUInf

Air Conditioned lor Shopping Comlort


